Regional Processing
You made WHAT into yarn?

custom processing

mountainmeadowwool.com

Touch the West.
FARM TO FASHION

SUSTAINABLE AND ECO-FRIENDLY
LEGACY WOOL PRODUCTS
FROM LOCAL RANCHES

MOUNTAINMEADOWWOOL.COM
BUFFALO, WY
Natural Luxury Nature’s Way
100% all Natural From the Great Plains of Wyoming
Premium uses for lower value wools

• Saddle Blankets
• Home Décor
Collaboration Highlight:

- Don and Peto Meike
- Ranch Established in 1901
- Fundraiser for Wyoming Wool Growers Association
FIBER TO FASHION
ADD VALUE TO YOUR FIBER!
- Custom processing -
from roving and yarn - to hats, gloves, throws & more

Mountain Meadow Wool
Call Today For Custom Processing 307-684-5775
22 Plains Drive, Buffalo, WY
MountainMeadowWool.com
The Value of Your Story
THANK YOU!